Stand 3 (114 acres) is a 98 year old natural large sawlog sized red and white pine stand. This stand was last thinned in 2010. This stand is somewhat clumpy with variable stocking densities. It will receive another improvement thinning to maintain growth and vigor.

Stand 7 (49 acres) is a 92 year old small & large sawlog sized stand of white pine that is well stocked. This stand was last thinned in 1993 and will receive another thinning at this time to maintain the growth and vigor of the remaining crop trees.

Stand 10 (69 acres) is a 91 year old red oak stand of good quality. This stand was thinned in 2010. The stand will undergo an initial shelterwood harvest leaving 40-50% crown canopy of oak which will serve as a natural seed source. Post harvest scarification would be beneficial in natural regeneration efforts.

Stand 18 (47 acres) is a 98 year old natural stand of red and white pine small sawtimber with associated aspen, birch, red maple and fir. This stand received no prior treatment. At this time all short lived species will be harvested and the remaining pine will be thinned to improve the overall health and vigor of the stand.

Biomass harvesting is not allowed. BMPs will be implemented along the adjacent waterways. Aesthetics will be maintained with residual pine and oak. The snowmobile trail will be signed and maintained in a usable fashion if harvesting occurs during the winter. Seasonal restrictions will be required in the oak type.